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HOTEL MERGER "ON AGAIN"FORMER RESIDENT VISITS HERKX

LOCAL ITEMS
sprinter Wallace soon grabbed th.
tall-boar- d, vaulted into the wagon,
put on the brake and then- grabbed
for the reins but didn't get them be

CECIL ITEMS
The hotel situation has again set-- , t

Tom Sheridan returned from a few cause they were dragging on the
J. H. Gemmell, of Tumalo, was a

pleasant caller at the Herald office
last Thursday. Mr. Gammell was a
former resident and successful farm-

er of this county but has been living

Mrs. Jack Hynd and son Herb
with Mrs. J. H. Franklin Sat-

urday.
Mr. Robinette who has been as

ground. Just then a pedestrian
coming down the street got in the
game and threw some sort of

tied down to a one company propo- -

sition and, it is understood that the

deal for the Star Theatre has been
closed and a substantial deposit paid

on Che property. This culmination j

of the situation seems to meet the
hearty approval of those most inter- -

on the Tumalo project near Bend for
monkey-wrenc- h into the wheels

When Garnett Barratt rove his

four-hors- e team to the wood yard

near the depot Thursday afternoon

to get a load of wood 'he took it for

granted that horse teams accustom-

ed to bucking automobiles on the
narrow grades of Morrow county's
roads would take no offense at a

railroad train and the like but he
found himself mistaken. When

flyer rumbled in the horsi--

snorted, when the bulgine backed

a couple of years and is here with
which gave Wallace his chance. Tak

days visit at Portland yesterday.

J. Percy Wells, principal of the
lone city schools was a business N

Sunday evening March 23
to the wife of E. C. Bedwell, of this
city a 6 pound son.

A. M. Phelps has been confined to
his home for a week by an attack of
rheumatism.
itor in Heppner Saturday.

Joe M. Hayes, who sheep-ranch-

in the Butter creek coutnry, was a

ing a flying leap alongside the olf
wheeler he grabbed the bit and suc-

ceeded in bringing the outfit to a

halt. No particular damage was

ested in the building of a hotel as

well as of the Dublic generally. If

done and Mr. Wallace was, perhaps, ,

down right alongside of them thy

Mrs. Gemmell for a short visit wit'i
relatives while loolting after proper-
ty interests here. Mr. Gemmell is
an ardent booster for the Tumalo
country and thinks Morrow county
should emulate the Deschutes coun-

try particularly in the matter of
good roads. Every dollar judicious-
ly expended for good roads, Mr.

Gemmell thinks is worth considera
bly more than 100 cents in any
country.

bolted and lost no time about it. The
glad of a bit of excitement to bring Jv
back the memories of round-u- p days. $X

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS
leaders soon disengaged tjhemselves
from the others and took fo the sub

Heppner gets in her gravity water
system and a county-wid- e system of

good roads the time may speedily

come when the city will need two or

three hotels but there will be plenty

of time to build others when the
need is established. One strictly
modern first class hotel will fill a
long-fe- lt want in Heppner just now

while two might prove to be in the
white elephant class.

business visitor here Saturday.
F. A. McMenamin drove to Pen-di- e

ton this morning where he was
called on professional business.

urbs but the wheelers stuck to the

sisting with the lambing for Minor &

Thompson at Cecil was suddenly call-

ed to Heppner on Sunday on account
of the sudden illness of his wife.

R. Farmer of the Peter Benson
place was doing business in Cecil

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor left on

the local for Portland Sunday.
Wm. Stalcup and Charley Vass of

the Fairview ranch were Heppner
visitors for the week-en-

Walter Pope accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Nash were lone visit-

ors Saturday.
Ed. Reitman spent Saturday and

Sunday in Pendleton.
Cecil Ahalt who has been working

for C. A. Minor at the Last Camp for
the past year left on the local for
Pendleton and other points on Sun-

day.
George 13. Whitcombe of Morgan

was doing business in Cecil Sunday.

middle of Main street and made th
best time they could with tlhe heavy
wagon on a stiff e. As they
passed the First National Bank E.OREGON MEN WELCOMED

L. Wallace, one of the cashiers of

Notice is hereby given that hunt-
ing, fishing or other trespassing is

forbidden on my ranch situated on
Willow creek and Balm fork and ad-

joining the city of Heppner. AI!

trespassers on my property from and
after the publication of this- - notice
will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.

FRANK MONOHAN,
Heppner, Oregon, MarcTi 25, 1919.

47-5- 0

that institution, saw what was hap
pening and made a run for it. WalINSTEPHEN IRWIN TO ENGAGE

BUSINESS lace used to wrangle cow ponies and

Dr. McMurdo reports Mrs. Frank
Anderson, who has been seriously ill
for some time to be improving rap-

idly.

Mrs. W. R. Irwin, accompanied by
her winsome little daughter, Betty,
returned yesterday from a two weeks
visit at Portland.

Ben McMullen, who lias been serv-

ing on the Mexican border for sever-

al months returned to Heppner yes-

terday having received his discharge.

SALEM Or. Today Oregon's sol-

diers who return daily from overseas
receive a warm welcome in New
York according to O. C. Letter, chair-

man for the Oregon welcome commi-te- e

at New York, who, in a personal
letter to governor Olcott details some

hog tie refractory steers on the Mon

tana ranges in the good old daysStephen M. Irwin has secured the
exclusive agency for the Gates Halt-Sol- e

Tires and will establish a ser
when the annual round-u- p was the
event of the year, and a bit of a run-

away had no terrors for him. Pro '
ing that he could still qualify as a

vice plant in Heppner as soon as theof the things whidh are being doneISob Montague of Toppenish was
Herald only $2.00 a year.around Cecil Sunday giving his to make the homecoming of Oregon's

sons worth while.
He Bays: "We are all organized Lathers started work Monday

morning on the Case building and
the plasterers will soon be busy.

and going now have opened a modest
headquarters and have received some

Gilman building on Willow street ia

completed, in which he lhas leased
commodious quarters. The Gates

Half Sole is meeting with phenomen-
al success wherever introduced and
Mr. Irwin will no doubt build up a

successful business in Heppner.
has arrived and he al-

ready has a large number of orders
booked in advance.

money in addition to the state appro Finishing work will be rushed and it
is understood Mr. Case hopes topriation. We will handle this very

friends a call.
O. E. LindstTom and family, also

Roy Stender and Ralph Turner were
visiting at the 'home of Mr. and Mi s.

ieorge A. Miller Sunday.
Galan Falconer came in Monday

after spending the week-en- d among
his friends in Heppner. He will go

to work on the Fairview ranch.
Walter Pope autoed to Sand Hol-

low Sunday with Ills little old Ford
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. T. H.

Lowe and son Hobble.

carefully and in accordance with the
spirit of the appropriation. The boys

are drifting In now 25 and 30 a day,

and we are doing all we can to cheer

move around April 15th.

WANTED Equipped farm, have
Portland income city property and
cash as first payment. Write' full
description, price, etc., to Claude
Cole, 215 Lumberman's Building,
Portland, Oregon. 47-4- 9

them up and make them realize that CARD OK THANKS
the people of Oregon are still with
them and back of them.

Hank Howell spent Monday and "I attended a meeting the other
day of all the chairmen of state com-

mittees in New York. There were 3 5

states repre'nted, so you see that we

Tuesday in Heppner leaving the boys
to do their own cooking during his
absence.

Harry O. Hayes of the 49th Coast

2 Big Bargains 2
885 Acres 700 in cultivation, fair house, small
barn, extra good drilled well, abundance of fine
water. School just across the road. Four mile?

from railroad.

Price for quick sale, $15.00 per acre; one-thir- d

cash, balance easy terms.

480 Acres wheat land, 18 miles from town; 300
acres now in cultivation. Three-roo- m house,
small barn.

$20.00 PER ACRE
Will take Heppner residence up to $2,000 in

trade.
Full information regarding these big bargains
furnished by,

ROY V. WHITEIS

We take this method of express-

ing our heartfelt thanks and appre-

ciation to our friends and neighbors

for kindly asistance and sympathy
extended at time of the death and

burial of our darling baby. We wish

to especially extend our thanks for

the numerous- and beautiful flowers
supplied by friends and neighbors.
MR. AND MRS. A. W. GAMMELL,

AND FAMILY.
(This card was inadvertently over-

looked last week. Ed Herald)

Arthur Campbell and Norton Wm-nar-

well known Heppner boys who
are freshmen in the University o
Oregon at Eugene, arrived Saturday
to spend a few days vacation here.
.Both young men are well pleast-'-

with university life and are getting
along with their work nicely. Norton
is now a resident of Eugene his par-
ents having removed to that city
since he entered school last fall.

Artillery who has only just received
his discharge, is now staying with
"his Bister, Mrs. H. V. Tyler, of the
Curtiss ranch. A party wan given by

the neighbors in his honor Tuesday

are not alone in tills work, I believe
that we will do some good work. We

have done a good deal already. The
boys seem delighted to meet Oregon
people and have a little place of their
own to go. The women are calling

on the wounded men in the hospitals,
we help the boys got discharges- from
the army and navy if t'ney need them.
We make little advanes to men tem-

porally out of funds which so far all

evening.
Wm. Boamer of Heppner was vis

iting In and around Cecil Monday John Kilkenny, who estimates his
sheep thousands in blocks of fiveHen Morgan of Morgan was doing
and ten, was in "town Saturday lookfcusiness In Cecil Tuesday.
ing after business matters and jollyCHURCH NOTICEShave been paid back, and we are otMrs. C. lilalne, of Walla Walla

t ing his friends. John says the lamb
i ... .

as much practical assistance 10 mem
as we cun be." Kins are gamoonng on the green on

Sand Hollow these days but that the
sheep business would be a better
gamble if the green grass would keep
nearer apace with the ranldlv in

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE"
HEPPNER, OREGON

creasing lambkins.

Christian Science
Christian Science services are held

every Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock in t'.ie lodge room in the I. O.

O.' F. building.
Testimony meetings are held every

Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
at the home of Mis. Eugene Slocum.
All Interested are invited to attend
these services.

Subject for Sunday, March 30th:
"Reality."

came In Wednesday to spend a few
days on tho Iluttorby Flats ranch.

T. W. May of the Lone Star ranch
was in Cecil Wednesday. Tom sayB

his wheat Is looking tine and that
lie has every prospect for a good crop

J. H. Fr'unklin of Rhea und Joe

White or tho Willows were busy men
Wednesday liaullng lumber from Ce-

cil.
Mrs. Ralph Winter and children

visited with Mrs. Weltlia Combest on
Saturday.

T. H. Lowe has been busy pruning
Jack Hvnd's orchard during the

ranch went up to Heppner Friday to
bring Uncle Joe's car home, where it
had been receiving some repairs.

Miss Hazel Winter of Fairview
made a short trip to lone Friday.

.Miss Etta Barnes who has been
In the Ellis Minor 'home is

visiting at her home in Cecil for a

few days.

rcesieroyai
6

weeTi. T. II. says there is a, fine
pr.ospect for a good crop of peaches

this year.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Heniickeii or

Willow creek ranch Kpent Wednesday

und Tlmtmliiy In Heppner and lone
MIh Ellen Mi Kadden of Klghtiuile

50 C00mm1S! c rsets

Bon Ton Corsets, $3.50 to $7.50

did n Utile shopping ill Cecil Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Ed. KariiHworth, Mr. Albert

Km liner. Mih. John Nhk! i and daugh-

ter were oil doing buslneHS In Cell
Thuraday.

Mr. and Mm. Jack Hynd accompa-

nied by J a me Kelrnan mi toed to

Heppner Thiirmlay returning Friday
accompanied by Herb and Annie

Annl,. Hynd who lll upend the week
id at home.
Mr. Karl r'tutiHwurtli left on the

local for Heppner Friday.
Clarenr Winter ot Study 1'H

Internal Gear Drive Motor Trucks

j1., Ton Bethlehem, four cylinder motor. Thcr-ino-sYpho- n

cooling system. Selective sliding
gear, speeds forward, one reverse. Center
control.

Wheelbasc i..i incite.;, 56 inch tread front and
rear.

DEMONSTRATOR NOW HERE

Price $2250--wit- h Cab Top
V. (). 11. Heppner

McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

Bethlehem trucks carry their owners' cnfidence

MARRIED

This is the time of year when every one is buying new apparel. It is the
best time to select new corsets. You want to look your best, feel comfort-
able, be graceful and correctly poised.

You will find a model in either line that will correctly fit your figure. They
are truly, "Form flitting."

tt
fl.AUK-MAUI.AT-

Mr. Sunford (Mark und Mr. Mar-Ik- tt

wrt united In marrlago t th
hqine of th bride In thlH city Satur-d- y

enlng. March J. Htv. r'mnk
Andrwi performed tho ceremony. Get a New Corset before you have

that New Dress fitted
MAfASAI.I.V-UWilU-

A quiet wwldtnit si'limiiiijed

t tha Imiium of Mi. nd Mm. S H

v,.i,,n Muiuliv nftmnoon when Mick i
to producet the desiredi Heppner Meat MarKet

J If r ASHRAUr.H. Pronrietor

A properly fitting corset is postively necessary
effect, in that new gown.

l.ldm It lit H lUtiKbunt t'ecniiK' th"
bride of Mr. Jidin MucAnully-

The bride I popular tem'her tn

thi lleppiuT and Mr MacAn-ll-

U tli popular triumph ip"'a
lor t th O. W. H N depot lunh

Imvf mnde mn f i liirlttx their

brief In 1ppmr Hint the

at (ho rwlplentu f mmiy oni:tnt

-- 1 - - ,

J New Pumps, Oxfords and Canvas Shoes

Now In Stock-Co- me And See Them .j 1 Now open for buiinei in our New Shop on

Eit Side Lower Main Street,

with a complete Muck ut tho finest quality of

It

Beef, PorK, Mutton and Veal
MINOR k CO.Vv;' - jo! ' Call ami give us a trial order.

We will treat you right.

ORKC.ON G,HK1TNKK


